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Remnant Sale.
Surprising how the remnants accumulate dur-

ing a gale such u we have been holding.

These mnat be sold.
Come and take them away at a remnant oi

plenty of remnants of silks, dress
goods, organdies, lawns, white goods, ginghams,
BftmlM and wash goods of all kinds.

.

Remnants of table linens, crashes, muslins,

seersuckers, laoes, embroideries, etc.

Allremnants are marked in plain figures at

bargain prices.

All Summer 6oods Must 60.

Allwhite shirt waists at remnant prices.
AU wash goods, white goods, muslin underwear

and summer goods ofall kinds at remnant prices.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N- MAIN STREET. OUTLER, PA-

jour Dollar Saving Sale Is On. j
S Men's, Boys' tnd Children's Suits will be Sold at the £
/ Following Discounts. )

Men's suits, all styles and colors, (no old stock)

' 1great purse feeders at 20 per cent., 25 per cent., I and J j

i off the regular price.
'

1 ' Young men's long pant suits, all this seasons b
( purchase at 20 per cent., 25 per cent.,. 4 and I ofl 1

r regular price. r
1 Knee pant suits, all sizes at*, i, h ofl"regular price. ?

\ is your chance, cqnie early and profit by this n

Cgfeat seduction sale. I
I SgE WINDOW.

j Douthett & Graham.
J" INCORPORATED /

??

pHU3ELTON'S I
I Great Cut Price Sale I
I Of all Odd Lots in Summer I

I Shoes and Oxfords. I
I WILL OPEN I4 * w v 22

I Saturday at 9a. m? July 14th. |
\u25a0 There will be great bargains to be had 9
I all through this immense stock. Don't fail B
I to get some of these great bargains. \u25a0

I Remember t{re date. July 14tti. B

I B. C. Huselton, I
B Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. E

r?*/f
RESULTS TALK.

Where Home of onr recent grailuates are located:
Sara Beatty, stenosrapber, Bessemer B. K. Co., Butler.
Bobert Beaton, stenograpber. American Bridge Co., riltsburg-
Jean Welgel. stenographer, Butler Eagle. Butler,
M -» ThompsoD, stenographer, The Llovd Co.. Butler.

3S£° o»- Sfiftif"?
IKB

HmSHßen,^TSectetr* (j/etk, Atsbarg FjonpjhW WlUbm s.
E". »/.. ~ SwwH 00.. L'lttSPlg/.

ittllet wheeler, stenotrrajjher ano bowkkeepjh W. HvDau?herty & Son. K troUa, l';i.

ArttiiirComteillog, with the Westlnghouse Klectrlcal Blfg. Co., I ittsburg.

yu^lTcSbd"nar.

. >fl ?,
Wmn»»lUi *L LK... t>UUh»»

Ethel^re'n'tw'altTßte'nogr npher, Westlnghouse Electrical Mfg. 00., J'lt tsburg.

Margaret Graham, stenographer, Pittsburg Gage & Supply Co.. 1 lttsburg.
Jerry Eberhart, with the Penna. B. B. Co., Butler.
Oliver McGradr, Penna. B. B. Co., Butler.
Ralph Miller, Penna, B. R. Co.. Butler.
lie, SUionck, wl»h ti.e T. W. Vhinips Gas t. Oil Co , Butlo.-.
UeTlle HichSla%, stenographer, Wtn. Kaufulan, Vepn Bidg.. Kit»bnu
Uertrude Oraham, stenograpbur, L. G. Martin, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. II .Alexander, bookkeeper. Wabash B. B. Co.. PltUtburg.
Pay Thompson, stenographer. U. S. Developemont Co? Pittsburg.
Emma Burr, stenographer. Pltwburg Reduction Co.. New Kensington, I'a.
Pearl Snyder, stenographer. Tho Braldstreet Co., Pittsburg.
R. P. Frederick, stenographer, Wabash R. R. (Jo.. Pittsburg.
Rosenna McLaughlin, stenographer. Balrd Machinery Co., Pittsburg.
Anna Bundy, stenographer. Salvage Security Co.. nttsburg.
Winifred Shaffer, stenographer, Germanla Bank Bids., Pittsburg.
Bertha McClelland, stenographer, A. F.. Belber, Butler.
O. E. Wick, Standard Steel Car Co., Butler,

Myra Ash, Stenographer, S. & B. C. Welnbaus Co., Pittsburg.
J.V Wilson. B kO. R. R. Co., Hutler. Pa.
lister Bell, bookkeeper, Geo. Walter U Sons, Butler Roller Mills
A. A. Heist, stenographer and clerk. Pickerings, Pittsburg.
John Foster, C D. A f\ Telegraph Co.. Pittsburg.

ItaG. Mattoson.
stenogritiiUer, Guaranue Clearing Go., Pittsburg-

race Beitior, stenographeir, B. & L. K. B. B. Co.; Gi.eenvllle. ?
"

-

Jelalde Drane. bookkeeper, Butler Pnre Milk Co.
"j.Bishop, bookkeeper, Buffalo. N. Y..
erbert E Rankin, Butler Post Offlce.
irlDlebl, bookkeeper, J. Oram, Lyndora, Pa.
!d|e Mcf'Qllougb, stenographer. Wood Fiber l'lastcr Co.. Butler.
»rcy Lester, with Leedotri & Worrall Co., Butler.
Clargbrt,'b<Mt e<|Ulppo<|. most Up-to-dati', most thorough and painstaking business

111 WesWfti Ponnsytvanli,. It TCOOgalma n-i superior In point of etticleney.
arfmiralAy ytik-re th»>(. of 6tbr T: 'i.ur,ls Mi ''

ih I*ALU
May enter ANY TIME. Many are already enrolling for the fail term. Espect tin.

largest attendance the coming year that we have ever had. Visitors always welcome.
When In Butler nay us a visit. Ifyou can not do sij sooner, call ou us whon lit Butler for
the Fair. Send for catalogue. Correspondence solicited.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa.

in the CITIZEN.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.

ButlerS: Sept. I#
GROUNDS, DUFFY'S FIELD.

THE BIG CIRCUS OF WORLD-WIDE FAME
Nothing Like It Ever Seen on Earth Before.

All the World's Most Startling Thrillers. The Newest,
Latest, Most Stupendous Sensation

THE FURIOUS, FLASHING, FURORE-CREATING FLIGHT

THE DIP OF DEATH

"

A Young La dp Looping the Cap in an Automobile,

AN ACT THAT COSTS SIOO A SECOND, AND IS WORTH IT.

THE LAST WORD IN BICVCLB STARTLERS

THE TWO TWIRLS OF TERROR
AerialSomersaults by Two Daring, Death-Defying Wheelmen.

First time of the Resplendent New Military and Allegorical Spectacle,
Founded on the Russo-Japanese War. Intrcr
ducing Hundreds of Gorgeously-Apparelled
goMierp, Sailors and Mythological Characters,

Scores of Richly-Caparisoned Horses, Elephants and Camels, and Gold-Illuminated Tableau
Cars, in the Most Superb Display of Pageantry Seen in Modern Times.

MORE HIGH-CLASS FEATURES THAN ALL OTHER SHOWS COMBINED.
100 Circus Acts by 300 Famous Artists?3 Herds of Performing Elephants?Record-

Making Aerial Congress?Hero Horsemen and Dainty and Skilled Horsewomen from Every-
where?Acrobatic Marvels of Two Hemisftheres Social Children's Circus?4o Funny Clowns
Bijyrest Men and Woman oa Earth?Smallest People That Live?Scandinavian Gypsy Orchestra
?ileal Roman Hippodrome?Racing Glories of AH Ages?High-Jumping Horses feuperb

High-School Equines of Five Continents.
3 CIRCUSES?2 BIG ZOOS?S TRAINS OF SPECIAL CARS?SOO HORSES?OnIy

Herd of Giraffes-1200 People?l 2 Acres of Canvas?Biggest Tents ever Constructed?3 Rings
?2 Stages?Mammoth Aerial Enclave ?J-Mile Racing Track.

WThere willbe no Street Parade. Incidentally a Splendid and Sensational I'reo Show will
be given on the Exhibition Grounds at 11 A. M , and 5 P. M. daily.
TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY. AT 2 *NO eP. M. DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER

AdnlMten. with ? Seat, SO Cents. Children Under IO Y«ir«, NaH-Prlea.
Private Box sad Reserved Coupon Seats Extra, according »o Location.

ail reserved seats numbered. Private Box and Reserved Grand Stand Chairs on sale at the

Grounds At the opening hours, and during the day at the down-town ticket office.

Purvis' Pharmacy, 213 Main Street.

: MEN
' \ ' \u25a0 ll Won't bay clothing for the purpose of

j [j' -SJi. Jt! !| II spending money. They desire to get the
\ 1 j,l/j I If best possible results of the money expended.

/I ]uf \ w! /jfc |IS Those who buy enstom clothing have a
/| j. I 1 1- // n right to demand a fit, to have their clothee

Am IB correct in style and to demand of the
/ J ft * seller to guarantee everything. Come to
A ]'._ i z*l ,:

v ' S us and there will be nothing lacking. I
aft* ffc | have just received a large stock of FALL

<A |i | ? and WINTER suitings in the latest styles,
\ V'ijl i shades and colors.

\| ffi JG.F. KECK,
iiff 4 MERCHANT TAIfeOR,

Er,*/?' 142 N. Main St., Pa

I
A WORD ABOUT PRICES. §

©
Because our stock is full and comi)lete?rich in furniture of beauty/g\

and excellence?you must not think our prices must be high, on the con
trary our prices are at low water mark, @

CARPETS. Tables and Cliairs. ®
ALL GRADES. Dining room table, finely finished, (3)

hard wood, from #<1.25 up. X
AXMINPTER. Dialn; rem chairs, all kinds. fcQ

TAl'ESTlty BRUSSELS from the solid seat, '-ox '-eat. to «

CROWN- RRUBSELB. the leather sea; (O;
and INGRANS. r-rtdes from #<>.oo per sot up. A

KUUS. Sideboards, Bullets and
Of all kinds, from the small door Cllina Closets.
size to the room sized rugs. All kinds shown hen;, any size, (o)

Prices of room sized rugs any style, any finish you may <le- ac
from #IO.OO up. sire. Prices from £20.00 up. [QJ

Patterson Bros. 1
FURNITURE OF QUALITY, @

Successors to IQ£i M Main Cor. Main
Brown & Co. lOU lis 111 dill Mifflin St.W

IBickcl's Footwear t]
(@ v A Grand Display of Fine hll

Footwear in all the M
Latest Styles. M

;- Y
r

5 Large stock of Men's and

kl jl Boys' Fine Shoes and Ox- ml
fl Mm fords in the latest styles. Ll

tiig Bargains in Men's

rl Winfinr anc * ®°ys ' worklng shoes. Ti

fM
?? Repairing profnptly done.

[j JOHN BICKELfj
Ym 128 S Main St., BUTLER. PA. H

BUTLER, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER G, 1906

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads and bridge* have been :-<>utirnie<i ni?.i
by the Court ami win be presented on the
fir?,t *;.lurJtyof £*optcml»er Court, lUxi,being
the Mh day of snlrt month, and if no excep-
tions are filed they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

It. I).No. 1. June Terra. I'lii.
In the matt.rof the petition of citizens of

Marlon township for a public road beginning
at a point on a public road known as the
Anaudaie and New Hope road, at the corner
of lands of Huffy heir>. Thr'xlore E Smith
and DtrM M. Atwell. in the township of
Marlon, and ending at a point on a public
road, known as the Murnnsvllle and Slip

Keryrock road, near the store of Joseph
aiu-y in said township.
February IJfith, 1908. viewers appointed by

the Court, who on .Inne Ist. 1 "»i. tiled their
report In favor of said road. Damages as-
sessed as follows:

Dan Duffy. fTo.iKI.
Hugh McAUen. -hnj.OO
E. DulTy. heir-. #Tr,.oti.
T F. Smith. >S.<K>.
M.J. McAUen, SJO.'M.
Now. June Hth. 190.5, approved and fix width

of road at -»l feet. Notice to IK- given accord-
ing to rules of Court.

BV THK COURT.
No. i!, June Term. 190t;.

In the matter of the petition of citizens of
Franklin and Itrady townships for a new
bridge over Muddycreek in Franklin, o.i I In-
road leading from Prospect to West Liberty,
Known as the Gallagher bridge.

March f,th. viewers appointed, who on
Mav ">th. UKW. report infayor of i new bridge.

Now. June iith. I!*>>. approved and notice to
lie given according to rules of court and to
be laid before the grand jury at next term.

BV THE COUHT.
No. ;i, June Term. l'.HXi.

lii i lie matter of the petit ion of Amnion W.
Clowes and Edward F. Clowes for review of
public road in Winfield township, to assess
damages for said road, sustained by them.
Said road was lately laid out by order and
return of viewers appointed by "Court at K.
D. No. -I. December term. 1905. from or begin-
ning at the terminus of a publicroad leading
from ltoggsville to the Armstrong and Hut-
ler county line, on lands of D. J. Bricker and
extending to the intersection of the Leasure
ville and West Winfield public roatl on the
lands of A. W. and E F. Clowes. That the
same is in Winfield township. Butler county-
Pa. That s; id road passes through the farm
of your petitioners, dividing thes: into two
parts, and cut off the water supply and in
other respects greatly damage said property.

March sth, 1906, viewers appointed for the
purpose of assessing damages, and May £l.
1906-report of viewers filed assessing the
follow i ug. damages:

A. \V. and E. V". Clowes, >">0.00. to be paid
by the county of Butler.

Now, June 9th, lB0»j, approved and fix width
of load at £1 feet, notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

BV THE COURT.
No. 4. Tune Term. 1306.

In the matter of the petition of the resi-
dents and Inhabitants of Brady township for
a bridge over Fultz's Kun at the place wnere
the public highway leading from Shepherd's
Millto West Liberty crosses the saiil road or
creek.

March3oth, 1906, viewers appointed who on
May 39. 1906, report In favor of said bridge.

No damages asked and none assessed.
Now. June 9th, 1906, approved, notice to lie
given according to rules of court and to be
laid be fore the grand jury at next tevm.

BYTHK CODKT.

No. 5. June Term. 1906.
In the matter of the petition of citizens of

Marion township, Butler county, l'a., for a
new bridge oyer the north branch of Sllp-
peryrock creek ip Marion towuship, said
county, at a pciut on the public road, known
as the Kerr anil Black public road, said
public road loading from the Gilchrist and
Black public road/between the residences of
S. J. Black and James McNees, to the Pitts-
burg. Ilutler and Franklin public road, be-
tween Murrinsville and Anandale, where
said lverr & Black public road crosses said
north branch of Sllpperyrock creek, on lands
of said !«. J. Black In said Marion township.

May Tth. 1906, viewers appointed, who on
June Ist, 1906. report in fayor of said bridge.
No damages assessed.

Now. June Uth, 19wi. approved, notice to be
given according to rules of court and to be
laid before the gruud Jury at next term.

BV TIIECOURT.

Certified from the record this Sth day of
August. A. I). 19CC. L. E. CHRISTLEY,

Clerk U. S. Court.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Uegister hereby gives notice ttr.it the

following accounts of admin.O-
trators k..Uiu;Vns have been fllcl in

his nfttce According to law, and will be tire-
<"ted to Court for confirmation and allow-

ance on Saturday, the stli day of September.
1906. at 9 A. M., of said day:

1. Final and distribution account of Ella
D. Endres, administratrix of Daniel Endres.
deceased, late of Jackson township

2. Final account of H. llook bduinlstrator
of J. M. Day's, deceased lute of Yennngo
township

:t. Final account of S. 1. Bowser and Kob-
ert S. Levis, executors of hiazia Allen,
dee'd.. late of Zelienopie borough,

4. Final account of Joseph J. Schultls, ex-
ecutor of Elizabeth Schultls, deceased, late
of Donegal township.

5. Final iiccount of W. Harrison Love, ad-
ministrator of Clarence A. Love, deceased,
late of Clinton township.

6. Final account of John L. Younf, guar-
dian of Raymond Augustus itoyle, minor
child of D. \V. C. Boyle, deceased.

T. Final account of John L. Young, guar-
dian of Michael Walter Gregory Boyle, minor
child of I), W. C Boyle, deceased.

N. Final account of J. C. Ricketts, admin-
istrator c. t. a. of Martha Ricketts, aocej'.sed,
late of Sllpperyrock, Pa

9. Final ai count < f .)? hi. V. BiacK. admin
istrator o; Ann Mack, deceased,
late of Donegal township.

10. Final account of William I'offer, guar-
dian of Clara E. Bubeck, minor child of
Caroline Bubeck, deceased, late of Harmonyborough-

-11. 1 inal and distribution account of John
H. I fft,administrator of Sarah lift, deceased,
late of I- ranklln township.

lU, Final account of I». f \ ail
roinlstrato** of V Ward/deceased, late of
I'arker touttkhlp.'

V1? accouut uf Charles and Albert 11.
«v ohofelder, executors of Joseph Kohn-felder. deceased, late of boroueh.14. I- Inal account of John Turner, admin-
istrator of Elizabeth Berry, deceased, Jut® ~rMiddlesex township.

15. Final account o< U. Uuutev. adiuln-
Istrattor t. ». w. of tVlllthm ilunter, deceased,
late of E::u CIMro boroiVgh.

16. 1 irtal account of iTey Mcijuisiton, ad-
.2, . ratof of Afld»OW 'w«ys, deceased, late

of J alr\»it.w township.
17. Final account of W. Henry Wilson, ex-

ecutor of Jerusha Bigham. deceased, late of
sllpperyrock borough.

a "a distribution account of Eliz-abeth Miller, executrix of Joseph Miller, de-ceased, late of Harmony borough.
19. Final account of Butler Savings and

Trust Company, administrator of (> i.Kelly, deceased, late of wn-hip.
30. 1-inal accoct c.T >ot,n llartung, guar

of A--na Hulgleton, nee Smith, minorchild of Thomas Smith, deceased.
21. Final account of W. T. Martin, guar-

dian of Albert (J. Osborn. minor cMIC c.f Win.
Osborn, of Penn towtuhlp.

Final account of Margaret A. Harvey
and W. E. Harvey, executors of Isaiah N.
Harvey, deceased late of Clinton township.

~i. Final account of J. W. Powell, guardian
Of Artie M. Wltherup. minor child of JohnW. Wltherup, deceased, late of Forward twp.

84. Final account of I'ermella Dawson, ad-ministratrix of Robert J. Motherlin. de-
ceased. late of Centre township

25. Final accouct'of Ciuaraply Safe Deposit
and Coninauv guardian uf Nannie
Gatharinp McFadden, minor child of LuuraA. Kellermun, deceased, late of Marion twp.

I inal account of J. F. Shearer, executorof Ann Lena Gephart. deceased, late of ltuf-
falo township.

27. Final account of Andrew B. Ekas, ex-
ecutor of Mary Ekas, deceased, late of Buf-falo township.

-S. Final account of Charles 1.. Garvin, ad-
ministrator of Margaret Garvin, deceased,
laieof Cranberry township.

?J9. Final account of Levi M \Viw, guar-
dian of Lena Miller ?\u25a0(,? 4, jria Hlews. minorchild of C-.oiine Miller, deceased, late of
Forward township.

at). Final account of Frank P. Mcßrlde ex-
ecutor of Bridget Klloy, deceased, late of
Clearfield township.

31. Final account of S. C. Williams, guar-
dian of Bartholda Campbell, mliur child of
Joseph C. Campbell, dfcpeas v'd, late of Mjl-
leistowii bpr iu^ltI'ina! uf Mary K, tto-efcaugh,
? idministiatnx uf Isivao N. itosebaugh, de-
ceased. late ai Cilnton township.

US. final account of John A. Gillelaiid, ex-
ecutor of Maria A . Gllleland. deceased, late
of summit township.

Final account of Andrew Chantler andEdward McNeal, administrators of Edward
Byrne, deceased, late of Clinton tovn :'..'p.

\u25a0li. Final accouut of u,.,ty r-.ife Deposit
and T"-s* , administrator of
AwUtne. MUrona. dec'U., late of Butler twp.

80. Second partial account of John Berg.
Henry A. Berg and Mary F Berg, executors
of John Berg, dee'd.. late of Buth'r tyiMugli.

:i". Final account of Mr,:y i. A;;gerj, ad-
m'.nlstratrlx cf U.v. Ag ???nt d.'-eased, late
,>r Forward V>w nshlp.'

V. Third partial' account of 11. C. MU'o
man afid I'liUlp MUlemau. p c,iU,( S of
George MUH'tuati. d, Vtto uf iiuruiouy
borough,

PORTER WILSON. Register.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following wldi-w. ~wcu«t.»a of

persnnt'.l tSuDesthVe Set apart
i... n.o b,-a :yt. -f the Widows Of decedents
tnyre tuvti filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:

Widow of llenry J.Rape. personal prop-
erty SKK> HO

Widow of August Stlce. pers'l propty. 3no t>o
Widow of Michael McGarvey personal

property. 300 00
Widow of Alfred Vensel. pers'l propty. u>i
Widow of John B. "I '...y. p> V» ' e.opCy JJg fe
JJ'1.1,,.. o, rtiui.ony Doian, per#', pfopry :«>) no
Widow of Pliittp A. Gemer, personal

property 300 on
Widow Of Joseph W. Shearer, personal

property Psl :*?»

Widow of W, A. Turner, reai esiatu ;iOt) liO
Wlilow i>f B. B Taylor, personal prop-
erty and real estate 300 00

Widow of Jacob Weltiel, personal prop-
erty AM S5

All persons Interested In the above ap-
praisements willtake notice that they will
be piesented for confirmation to the Orphans'
Court of Butler county. Pa., on Saturday the
sth day of Sept.. 190#, and If no exceptions
are Bled, they willlie confirmed absolutely.

L. E. CHRISTLEY, C'erk
Clerks Office, Aug- 8, IWK.

Q*O*O*O*O*O*OO«O*O*O*O*O*O
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O Copyright, by V. 11. SuUiiffe O
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'?I have my opinion," Mrs. March

said impressively, "of folks that <lon't
know no more'n to give a candy pull.

You don't tro to it. Louiza; not ono
sup. I've brought you up genteel and
genteel you've- got to stay while you

stay with mo und your pa."
"Il'mp! That's likely to be always,

tho didoes you cut up," her spinster
sister-in-law, Miss Mary-Bet, sniffed.
"I'atieuce knows, if I had a girl like
Louiza, comin' on twenty-one, nnd four
more a-crowdin' her, I'd In? glad and
thankful of any chance to show her off.
And I'd like to have you tell me what
there is against a candy pull? Dear
knows, I've seen better'n you at 'em
nud lmvin' a mighty good time."

Miss Mary-Bot bad "means;" hence
her outspeaking. Squire March had
charged his wife never to argue with
her. Therefore that lady contented
herself with a mild retort.

"I can't say as it's real sinful, un-

less they mean to have playin' after-
ward. And I hope you don't think I
hold with them kissin' games."

"I don't know but you'd better,"

Miss Mary-Bet said rumiuatively. "I
say let Louiza go, and Mary-Bet and
Sally too."

"My! That would be a team of
Marches," Mrs. March said, drawing

down the corners of her mouth.
Miss Mary-Bet got up decisively.

"There's goin' to be four Marches,"
she announced. "I'm goin' myself. I
know the Peterses would 'a' asked me

if they hadn't thought it wasn't wuth
while. And I'm goin' to take my nieces
and buy 'em a new frock and rib-
bons and shoes. Don't you say a

word, Hannah! One old maid in the
family is more'n enough."

Mrs. March gasped; she was past
speech. Miss Mary-Bet was commonly
so close with her money her present
liberal mind was in the nature of a

miracle. But if she repented it she
held fast to her word and trotted off a

week later to the IVterses in the high-
est possible feather.

Louiza was gorgeous in a plaid frock
?green, blue and purple: Mary-Bet
junior sported a scarlet delaine, and
little Sally, a yellow haired fairy who

THE NEXT MINUTE HE HI*.
LENGTH ON yARP?'?.

looked Ukv. a changeling among her
ilg'h colored brunette sisters, was in
roblu egg with little reliefs of white.

Miss Mary-Bet herself was a picture

of elegance in a span new Muck silk.
Mrs. March declared ic was tempting

providence to wear such a thing where
(nolasses candv was* »o to abound, but
Misi; Mary-Bet had only tossed her
head and marched off with it some-
thing higher than usual.

She was rising forty, also fat and
fair. Iler sharp tongue and
ways had kept men rather !t; awe of

her. Now that jtuui was past she
began to nee that the world wagged
Uialnly for married folk, so she had

made up her mind to marry her
nieces out of hand \u s»pite of their
(pother

Loulza was not much of a problem.
She was so kindly and sweet spirited,
withal so much a born economist, at
least three personable widowers were
thought to be on tenterhook* about
her, each waiting the lucky chance
that would let him speak his wish. All
Ckf them would be at the candy pull,
and each should have his chance.

"Miss Mary-Bet had cautioned Lou-
lza not to be precipitate. "Don't let
any man have it to throw up to you
that you couldn't get anybody eise,"
she had said. "You Jost listen to all of
'em and say yo.u gotter have time to

maku up your mind. Then you can
take your pick. Shucks, don't tell me
you won't get It! You'd 'a' been mar-
ried long ago if your ma'd bad the
senso of a gooso. She's kept you tied
right to her apron string and never let
anybody name courtln' that she wasn't
right there to stop the whole thing."

Mary-Bet junior was a handful even
without the red frock. Her godmother

was none too fond of her?they were
too nearly off the sume jviucu. The

most eligible e* ii»e widowers had

shown symptoms of wavering when-
ever he found himself in Mary-Bet

Junior's vicinage?he was tinder thirty.

If Loulza hud the bad taste to pre-
for one oir the others, Miss Mary-Bet
rctiectcd, tho wandering and waver-
ing might lie turned to account, llcnry

May could hardly be calh-d a real
widower?he had but married hi®

sweetheart on her deathbed for the
privilege of SOothing her last fev&red
liours. That was five years back, so
he had been wonderfully constant. It

was only this last year that he hud

been seen anywhere but at church.
Sally's blue eyes were still those of

h child?at least to the casual glance.

Looking to their depths, there was

something more. Sally had light,

small feet and moved like thistledown
in summer airs \Vli«*n tUe playing
Vegan she was the star. She hud not

shone in the candy pulling; it was

hard work, and, besides, she hated
her pulling partner, Sandy Roberts,
It niado her almost sick to touch hands
with lilui in the folding of their candy

skein. After tho first time she had let
go the candy, thereby giving Sandy a
fall or so. He meant to get even with
her In the playing by choosing her out
of the very first ring ami kissing her
not once, but many times.

i'ossibly Sally ausyecM ?»» much-
j £crtaUM> shu fought shy of any ring

1 where be stood up. 8lac« h«JgM ft

lino sinper ninl a ready leader, that cut
her out of in my tilings, but site di<l
not very mncli uilnd. Silas Venn, tho
oldest and slaidest of tho widowers,
eouiehow took her under lii« protection
and saw to it that she was not lone-
some. Miss Mary-Bet chuckled to see
It.

"Thinks he's same as In the family

and bein' >rood to little Sis," she said
to herself, adding after a breath, ' but.
unless I miss my jruess. he's goin' to
get the sack. Louiza looks like she
plum' TVTopped up in John Trotter;
he's been teliin' her ail about the cir-
cuses he's went to ever since the call
come to pull candy."

Evidently .lohu was much flattered,

lie talked on and on through "Swing
Old I.iza," through "Mister Bluster,"

through "Oats, Peas, Beans and Bar-
ley" and to the beginnings of "Snap."

"Suai>" forbids conversation, albeit
it is destitute of singing. Louiza was

a beautiful runner, a swift and sure
catcher. What need to add that she
was ruthlessly snapped on to the floor
almost as soon as ever she sat down?

Sandy Roberts, in especial, got her
out whenever ho could, and since he
was tho life of the game that was very
often. But when, in the course of play,
she became part of the stump, he
thought it wojild be great sport to get

himself irregularly the pursuer of Sal-
ly. lie caught her, of course, although
she made him pant for it. and would
not let her go until ho had given her a
resounding smack. The next minute
he measured his length on the rag car-
pet. Silas Venn's list had sent him
there, and Silas himself stood over him
with eyes that said plainly, "Come out-
side and settle it."

Then something happened; something
to talk about for at least a generation.
Louiza, the meek and mild, the gentlest

creature livin-r. tietv at Silas in a rage,

shook him hard and whirled him aside,

then stooped over the prostrate Sandy,
half sobbing: "If?if he hurt you, I'll
kill him: Get up, Sandy, darliu'. I

don't care who knows now."
Sandy rose to his feet, to the occasion.

"There's a mix got to be straightened

up, folks," he said, catching tight hold
of Louiza's hand. "We're goin' to mar-
ry next week, if we have to run away.
I've been waitin' and waitiu' till she
said I might tell the old folks. They
don't like me, but they'll have to lump
me."

"Sandy, 1 beg your pardon! Shake!
I thought you were after somebody

else," Silas Venn said joyously, edging
to Sally's side. "I'm goin' to speak out,
too," she said. "If Sally won't have
me I'll stay a lone widower till the end
o' my days. llow is it, little gal?''

"Humph! Look at her face. She's
been lovin' you since she saw you cry
so at your wife's Wuryln*," Mary-Bet
junior, the Irrepressible, broke in. "And
I ain't ashamed to say I've loved Hen-
ry just as long. He?be'a just now
found It out. l<nt It's all comin*
Tight"?

"Except for me." John Trotter Inter-
rupted, crestfallen.

John was thirty-seven i, did d-
-111It f '» I»ll|> »»t«l li.. l-fry. 4 »
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over, n tloek of girl eb'htren. That WIS

i boen set down so
much his special benefaction. He look-
ed speculatively at Miss Mary-Bet.
After all, she didn't show the five years
between them.

"I wonder if you'd look at a follow
my size and shape," be murmured un-

der breath.
Miss \i.«ry-Bet shook her head at

lihu, but said in his own key: "It must
be marryin' Is catchin*, same as
measles. Come, and let'<i talfc It over
Boine other tinir"

What l* an Abranht

This question is answered in n most
Interesting manner by George Leland
Hunter in an article entitled "Tha
Truth About 'Doctored* Hugs" in Coun-
try Life Iit, America. He writes:
"Abiasii is a most interesting word.
Iti Persia if father, son and grand-

ton have Roman noses, then a Roman
nose Is the abrash of that family. Jt
gluttony is characteristic genera-
tion after generation, then is gluttony

ivui.v abrash. If It Is a
strawberry mark ou the left shoulder,
then tho strawberry mark is an abrash.
The a brashes of a rug are tho stripes
or bands that run parallel or entirely
across the pile. When seen for tho
first time by Americans accustomed to
admire and insist ou the deathlike uni-
formity ttu»t characterizes machine
products abrashes are apt to impress
them *s defects, particularly If wide.
It takes experience unci acquaintance

with tlie art industries to grasp com-
pletely ibe significance and artistic
value of individuality."

GERMAN GLEE CLUBS.

Earlr Dayn of the HHIMIKUMM In
Thin Coiintry.

In tho early days of saengerfests In
this country they were held annually.
The third saeugerfest was held In New
Tork In 1852, and many Newark Ger-
mans attended. Beiow are given ex-
tracts from the Newark Dally Adver-
tiser, printed nt the time;

June 10, 1852 - The German glee
clubs of New l'ork will celebrate the
third annual festival in New York
this year ou tho 10th to 22d of June.
The New York Journal of Commerce
stfltes that tho gleo clubs from abroad
will be received by the New York
clubs and honored with a torchlight
procession. The principal performance

will take place at the Academy of
Music, Fourteenth street, when tho
choruses will be sung by over 1,200

male voices, accompanied by an or-
chestra of 100 pieces. On the 22d wJll
be hold u picnic the Bloomingdalo

road, opposite Striker's bay.
June' 22.?Third musical Jubilee of

Germnn singers, Saturday to Tuesday,

19th to 22d. The execution of tho
"Mnglc Flute" overture by 1,200 voices
was very uncommon and surprising by

the New York clubs and was received
with great applause. The Eintrachts
of Newark sang "Wallisischci" Hchlf-
fergesang" in a manner.
But the most in n !"iLcd performance was

Martin Luther's "Ein Fest« Burg Ist
fuscr Gott," arranged by Flnke. We
felt immediately what religious music
really Is how grand, solemn and sub-

lime such a hymn Is when performed
by a largo orchestra and hundreds of
voices. It was something to be re-
membered long. Kossuth was present

during an intermission anil was cheer-
ed.?Newark News.

THE SERPENT'S VENOM.

Holiauimrdiui Legend of tho Ortiflu
of the Tahnooo I'lniil.

The prophet was taking a stroll in
the country when he saw a serpent,
stiff with cold, lying on the ground.
He compassionately took it up and
warmed It in bis bosom. When the
serpent had recovered it said:

"Divine prophet, listen. 1 am now

going to bite thee."
"Why, pray?" inquired Mohammed.
"lie. ause thy rnco penjuCviieM mine

and U'ie» u< stamp it out."
"Hut does not thy race, too, rnukc

perpetual war against mlueV" was tho
urooUtit'B raluladur. "Uow

l-esldes, bo so ungrateful ami so soon
for not that I saved thy life'*"

"There is no such thing as pratitude

r.poa tills earth," replied the serpent,

"ami if I were now to spare thee
either thou or another of thy race
would kill me. By Allah, -1 shall bite
thee."

"If thou hast sworn by Allah, I ,will
not cause thee to l>reak thy vow," saw
the prophet, holding his hand to tad
serpent's mouth. The serpent bit'him,
but he sucked the wound with hlstUpS
and spat the venom on the ground.

And on that very spot there sprantc
up a plant which combines withirr It-
self the venom of tho serpent nnd the
compassion of the prophet. Men cltll
this plant by the name of tobacco.?
Oonte Arabe.

Xo Wool Over Ills Eyes.

Uncle Abe, a grizzled old negro, vis-
ited a zoological garden. He stood fas-
cinated befbre a cage containing n
chimpanzee and could not be Induced
to move. After awhile the animal
came to the front of the cage and Un-
cle Abo spoke to him.

"Howdy?" lie said. "Howdy?"
The cblmpansee not making any re-

. ponsc. Uncle Abe chuckled and
winked at him knowingly.

"Hat's right; dat's de way ter do!
Hoan' you nebber 'gin ter talk. Ef yen
does white man put er hoe In yer han'
en meek yer wuk!" ho said.?Harper's
Weekly.

Stephen tilrard, Hero.
A tablet "In conimemoratiou of the

courage and humanity displayed by
Stephen Girard during the epidemic of
yellow fever in the year 1793" in
Girard college in Philadelphia discloses
a phase of character In the philan-
thropist not generally understood. Dur-
ing the fever epidemic he gave up his
business and his luxurious home and
nssumed the superintendency of a yel-
low fever hospital. He took up tjie
work others recoiled from and did the
work because It was his duty.

IN SUMMER IN ITALY.

The Antlrea Know How to Keep Cool
In Scorching Weather.

It is a summer in Italy; the hot, white
roads radiate heat as do the blank
faces of the houses. There Is not a
soul stirring at this hour except a

party of sightseeing Americans; they
are evidently mad, for they do not keep
In the shade, which, from the Italian
point of view, Is far more lacking in
intelligence than not "knowing enough

to go in when it rains."
It is interesting to note that while

tho summer beats down pitilessly until
Italy is seethed in a white heat the

death rate from heat prostration is far
loss iu projiorHon than with us in our
uiore temperate climate, and for the
reason that the Italians walk religious-
ly on the shady side of the street, if
anything takes them abroad before the
cool of the day; and that every man,

woman aud child for whom It impos-
sible spends the middle of the day in a

cool costume indoors.
Fortunately it is possible for the ma-

jority, for during the hot weather many
factories give two or three hours for
the nooning, and that is why our town
presents the appearance of a deserted
village,

Iu the latter part of the afternoon
the evening breeze springs up and* the
town awakes and resumes the work
which was begun in tho early morning.
If you happen to dine in the garden bf
the little Hotel Italia and stroll around
the gardou after dlnuer, you may, by
following up one of the gravel walks,
come upon a sort of out (4 doors room
screened off from the garden by closo
growing evergreens and shaded by tall
trees.

An acetylene gas jet sheds a strong
lighten a table and there, out of doors
in the cool of the evening breeze, a
woman Is ironing. Tho irons are

heated by two tiny charcoal flres made
in earthen braziers, which resemble
large square flowerpots. Annunclata

does not need a range standing six feet
In its stockings to heat her four irons.
It is doubtful if she has ever seen

such a range in her life, for, though
she is the cook of tho hotel, to which
is attached a restaurant, and many
people take their meals there dally, sho
uses less fuel in her cooking arrange-
ments than the average American fam-
ily would use to cook simple meals.

In the cool of the morning she folded
and sprinkled her clothes, did the
morning work early and then rested.
Now she sings as she works In tho
fresh evening air. Although people
are dining at the stone tables in the
garden, she is as romoto from them as
if she were working in a hot kitchen.

There la a lesson to l>e drawn from
these two pictures, and that is that we
Americans are often sacrificed at the
altar of our own prosperity, and go
through life wearily carrying on our
backs a load of modern improvements.
?Mary Henton Vorse in Good House-
kecnlntSf

THE GOOD OLD DAYB.

Try Now the V*7l of Yor« an A >N
How Yon Like Them.

Good old times, says the San Antonio
Light, aro a delusion ant} a snare, and
tbo man who sighs for them has little
conception of what thoy were. Return
to them, would you? Then rise on a
cold morning and wash at the pump,
pull on a pair of rawhide boots that
rival a tin can In stiffness, pull on a
woolen shirt over your back anfl sit
down to a bare meal with your three
legged stool dancing around on a split
slab floor, eat corn pone and bacon
for n steady diet and labor "fourteen
hours out of twenty-four. Go without
a dally paper, a fly screen, a mosquito
bar, a spring mattress, a kerosene

lamp. Heehaw your oxen to market
and sit on tho floor of an ox cart as
you wend your way to church or a
frolic. I'arch corn and peas, for coffee
and sassafras for tea and see how you
like It.

Thb old days are looked backward- to,
affectionately, says the Galveston
News, l>eeaußc they were tho of
our youth, of bounding blood and sup-
ple Joints, the days of hope and the
days of love and laughter and song.*

Tho days of the present will be the
good old days of the coming generation
aud will be regarded by our successors'
as rather crude in customs and harsh
In many ways, yet withal not to be de-
spised. The progressives of our age
are tho mossbacks of later eraa. Fifty,
years hence we will bo accounted as

slow and immature as we now regard
those of half a century ago.

It Is the privilege of posterity to set
matters right between those antago-
nists who by their rivalry for great-
ness divided a whole age.?Addison.

I.ove when true, faithful and well
Used is eminently the sanctifying ele-
ment of human life. Without It the
noul cannot reach its fullest height or
holiness.?Buskin.

Comfort nnd independence abide with
those who can postpone their desires,?

Success Magazine.
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RMLTJS JIM
President Keenly Interested la Po>
iitical Situation In Pennsylvania.

WANT 3 BIG REPUBLICAN VICTORY

His Visit to the York County Fair

Will Not Be Simply to See the Prlz*

Cattle.
[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Aug

"President Itoosevelt is not going to
the York county fair simply to see the
prize bulls, you can depend upon that,"

remarked a well-informed Washington

correspondent a few days ago in dis-
cussing the president's anticipated

visit to Pennsylvania next month. This
newspaper man is in touch with mem-
bers of the cabinet and other leading

officials of the national administration,

and he knows the keen interest tha
president and all of those associated
with him are manifesting in the com-
ing election

While it is possible that at the dedi-
cation of the new capltol building hero
the president may not touch upon poli-
tics, there Is reason to believe that in
his remarks subsequently at the York
county fair he will make clear his de-
sire for the election of a Republican
congress

It Is known that the president has
made a number of inquiries regarding
political conditions in Pennsylvania,

and he has on more than one occasion
expressed an earnest wish for the suc-
cess of the Republican party in this
state this fall.

President Roosevelt has taken ad-
vantage of several opportunities re-
cently to arouse interest in the Repub-
lican cause.

Mr. Rcosevelt's Dollar.

Anent his subscription to the Repub-
lican congressional committee's cam-
paign fund. Editor Earle C. Tuten» of
the BeHefonte Republican, has this to
say about "Mr. Roosevelt's dollar":

"One of the first bo heed the call of
the chairman of tho Republican cam-
paign committee for one dollar contri-
butions to the campaign fund Is Pres-
ident Roosevelt. Tho president be-
lieves In the virtue of example and
gives his dollar early with an implied
injunction to all Republicans who
share with him a true spirit of loyalty
to party principle to go and do like-
wise. Undoubtedly the president's ex-
ample will bear fruit Its special value
consists in the fact that every public

act of the chief executive of the na-
tion commands the attention of the
whole people, and that accordingly his
recognition of the dollar a head idea
will bring the merit thereof home to
hundreds of thousands of citizens who
otherwise might let it pass unno-
ticed.

He Leads the Way.

"Naturally this simple device com-
mends Itself to the president because
of the conditions which have made it
necessary. In former times the great
corporations were the chief donors of
campaign funds, and very little money,
was obtained from the privates In the
ranks of the political parties. Largely,
through Mr. Roosevelt's instrumental-
ity, a death blow has been dealt to
the practice of collecting funds from
such sources.

"Henceforward, therefore, the cam-
paign committee of all parties must
look to individuals for the wherewithal
to meet the heavy cost of campaign-
ing. There should be no difficulty on
this head if it is only possible to enlist
Individual attention and to Inspire gen-
erally an adequate sense of partisan
obligation. It Is this that Mr. Roose-
velt has in mind, and he has taken
the one method of emphasising hla
views where good results are sure to
be achieved."

A State Dollar Fund.
Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, of the

Republican state committee, has fol-
lowed the lead of Chairman Sherman,
of the congressional committee, and ts
soliciting one dollar subscriptions to

the state campaign fund. The radical
anti-corporation declarations made in
the Republican platform in Pennsylva-

nia coupled with the knowledge that
Edwin S. Stuart as governor wiil see
that all tho party pledges are carried
out, will without doubt deter many

capitalists from contributing to the
Pennsylvania Republican state com-
mittee this year.

But this is to be "a people's battle,"
and the dollars of the people will bring

returns in a triumphant Republican
vtctorv.

CHIRSCHMUB.
A SwU» Dainty That la Made o* Pre-

served Cherrlei.
Last summer I ate genpiqo. Swiss

chlrschmus twenty years old. It tasted
like a concentration.of ulLthe richness
and sweetness of tho most perfect
cherries. In appearance* It .was a pur-
plish Age bad"not Impair-
ed It in the least.

Upon Inquiry I learned how this
cherry concoctjqn, ?wlth 1 1ts .wonderful
preserving-quality, Is made. cher-
ries used, must' be iperfect?yery. large,
ripe, juicy black'ones nnd, above all,

very swefit.
The them prespes..out,and

strained Ykrough, a bat, lsJput_ln a
largo preserving kejtie.r&t "the ISfttom
of which is plocetfffi. piece fbfsmoked
pork fasteneifeto a blofcfcofSvood. The
wood eefves as a wolgqt u

4ro*keen.,the
fat down an<\i prevent 'the "Juice
binning as -It thickens.

The cherry juice is boil^Lfor*aJJout
twenty-four hours without Biyjfcr. but
stirred from time to time ' until it
becomes a mass of }flrm

and thick that It would not fall'lf the
kettle were inverted.

That is all, a simple process, but the
result Is delicious. This chlrschmus is
In general use in Switzerland .with the
"Busso anke" (sweet butter) ana bread.
?London Ladles' World.

Keedlnar SUknonu.

The quality and quantityrof allkJgfO-
duced by your J(ul/de-
pend on how you feed-tbejp, Too
much food should not bp g\ven'atTonce,
but they should never] be .Jeftyentirely*
without at any time during'the day.
or night. You m t jwatcb
carefully to get. an Idea- ofttheiTjappe-
tite aqd provide accordingly, says (
Qotpe Chat. mulberry,* leaves,
are the proper food (for slllrwwfcms, but
if at any time theso'are not procurable,
young lettuce. leavc9'ere>t£s}best»BUti-
stltute, but they are only ajatoju/gap.
Silkworms cannot ?llYe..iQywUong'l>Oj
rtod without their -


